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P H  0 - J O S T I T I A «

S E N T E N C E ,

I N  T H E  N A M E  O P  T H E  Q U E E N »

The Tenporary Court-Martial at KNT1ANAK' 
in the case of the Deputy Judge-Advooate 
rations officii against:

YAMAMOTO , SOICHI 
aged 40# naval \L»u¥»n*at# detained sinoe 
23rd January 1946 in mj^At^ry porlfoft 
at POiTIANAK .

The Searetaxys The Presidents •
a / J. A« Loner a. a/ C* van Easel.

In view of the deoiaion by the Judg »«-Advocate of the Temporary Court-oartial
at ¿ajU'IANAK# dated 9th October 1946# to remit the oaso to the Tenporary Court-
martial* . . ,

In view of the writ and summons dated 11th October 1946 whereby the decision . 
and the charge following on it were served on the accused and the latter. susnoned 
to appear at the sitting of the Temporary Court-martial on Monday, 21 st October 
1946# at 8 a*m*

The accused having boon interrogated, and the doouments of the case seen and#
In so far as use was made of them# sham and presented to the oocusod.

In view of the demand in writing pro son ted by the Judge-Advooato and passed 
to the Court-martial that the Court-martial declare tho a00used guilty of1 *

The war orime of wholesale murder nnd provocation, to 
wholesale murder "through1 cdfitXBe of'HUthoriiy*

and on that aocount he be oondemhed to the DEATH penalty*
•  1 ,  * •

Considering that the aocused was supported at his trial by oounsol ohoson 
by him with permission of the President of the Court-martial# tho said counsel 
being Connander MITSUI USAO# Japanese navy*

In view of that which was put forvsrd in his defonoe by tho aocused. and by 
counsel on his bohalf* . . *

Procnoaoed in full Court-Martial, 
with open doers in the presence , of 
Dr* LIE C89f AN# Deputy Judge- 
Advooate# and the aocused 00 
Thursday 31st Ootobejr 1946*

Considering that the
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Considering that the oharge laid to the aocount of the aocused is? 
that hoi

at iUNDCR and 30EIGEI BOERIAN# anyhow in the western part of Borneo and 
anyhow in th# Netherlands East Indies, on dates not new to be determined with 
exactitude but between approximately Deoeaber 19W and lioroh 19V5# therefore ir̂  
time of war# a» the subject of on eneqy power# to wit Japan, comitted war crime* 
and oausod them to be oanmitted, anyhow intentionally provoked these by misuse 
of authority by# oontrary to the laws and usages of war# rupoatodly as conmander 
of the exeoution squad giving orders to the Japanese under his cor.rx.nd tc put to 
death by the sword large groups of civilians# to a total of one thousand or ::cre- 
among then being!

The TJhang Ngoean 
The Hay Sia 
Lin Tauw San 
Kwee Kick Kio 
Kwoe Liang Tiap 
Ng Ngiap Kang 
KJo Ba Tek 
Ur s( Roebini 
Mrs* Panangian 
Amat Haidin 
Nasroen
The Denang of Singkawang
The Autonomous Ruler of Ketapcng
lias Ngabei Isdianto ,
Cnlvinus Simnndjoentak
Hanual Pattipoiluhu
Soodjet Vfanda'atnodja
R.SoekardJo
R*DJali
Soodamati
Noto Soodjono
Mrs* Soedjono
Ismail Latif .......
Aohmed Saleh ,•

. : Mohaned Xatim and wifa .
• NasarfioSdin 

K.M. Tarboenan
S.L. Knwongian
Badroes Rifai . . . . . .
ELias ......

which orders wero obeyed and whereby tho exooution took place by sovoring tho 
victim's head from bis body with a sword# in the which executions tha aon**jeê . 
himself took an active part by intentionally and without roooiving orbro to v, 
effect putting certain persons to doath in the above monnor with his own hnneU,  ̂
although he know that all theso persons# at anyrato almost all# among thon 
Mary Towu, Sis Jo Lucas# tho misses Jut# Lodeboor and Vijsna wore not condomned .*

I
 to death, by sontonoo of court# indood wore never takon boforo a Judgo at all 
but neroly-interrogated by an authority suoh as tho TQXEITAI, and sevoral woro 
only induced to oonfoss that they were guilty of plotting against tho .Japanese 

I after prolonged tortures suoh as the application of oleotrio currohts# trial 
; by water and so on# whioh acts oonstituto a violation of tho laws and usage? . 

of war* . .. V  ‘ *" ,

Considering that at tho trial the aocused has aokna^lodged being guilty of. 
tho charge brought against him as amplified at tho trial, but doolarod that. He 

A had acted in this incriminating way in tho interest of his country because ho 
h/judgod that intorost to be seriously endangered by reason of two plots.diroo+od 
I 1/against tho Japanoso occupation in Wost Borneo* "

Considering that tho accused hns not suoceodod in oonvinoing the Court-nartiiu 
that these plots really did exist;

that on being questioned he ropoatodly deolarod that tho#o wero w sufficient 
proofs’1, but during his .interrogation at tho trial was unr.blo to namo any acts 
from which the existence of plots could in any way bo doduoodi
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that the scisuru of 40 pistols fron tho population and tho possible finding 
of Ulogal wireless (rocoivor) sots does not in itself constituto evidence of 
tho existence of a -plot, while tho c.ccusod’ s statonent that tho Japanese trans- 

% mittor at KtiTIAIiAK was sometimes used to send signals to the Allies appears so 
•absurd to tho Court-martial that it does not wish to go further into the 
natter;

that IANIGUCHI NQBURO, HATSURA NOICHI and HAYASHI SHUICHI, tho two first 
of whom were members of the Japanese Intelligence Sorvico (JQHCHAN) and tho 
latter lv. Lsodo declared in their statements, dated rospootively 27th ilarch 
and 1i+.th Hay 1 %-S, which were read out in front of arci shown to aocusod at tho 
trial:

TANIGUCHI NQBURO:
that during his tours of tho West-Bomeo territory ho never cr.no across any 

signs of a plot.

MATSURA YOICHIi « *
that he had never heard at KAIAPANG of a plot and was of tho opinion that 

suoh had never existed* • , . ' . .  ...

HAYASHI SHIJICHI:
that it appeared very strange to hin that thero was a plot and he hinself 

had never heard anything about it*
*

Considering that accused has admitted that approximately 1250 persons wore 
beheaded by execution equads under his oonrcand;

that he has admitted having personally taken part in tho executions by having 
beheaded 3 people, to wit ELIAS, an Indonesian teachor from Singkawang, tho 
Autonomous Rulor of Ketapang and ICJO BA TEK; . . .

that as appears in tho statements of the interrogation of KPSE KAZOO and 
ISHIYA3IA YUSABURO dated rospoctivoly 17th and 13th April 13U&t which were rood 
out in front of and shown to the accusod at 'tho trial, .those latter each 
declared for hi3 part that ho saw the accused behead porsons with his own hand,

that as appears in the statements of tho interrogation of YISHIAlLt YPSK£ R0 
and K0S.GIA GOICHI, datod rospoctivoly 17th and 13th April. 194^/ those latter 
declared that tho accused tras in command af ebd dircctod tho executions* •

Considering that as appears in the statements of tho interrogation of • 
YAMAMOTO YA3UICHI and MTYAJSIA JUNKICHI, dated roapeotivoly 17th and 13th 
April 19M>/ which were read out in front of and shewn to tho accused, it is 
evident and tho Court-martial is thereby convinced that tho accused as oorxvandor 
of the execution squads during the executions intentionally holpcd with tho ; 
beheading and intentionally gave the opportunity to do tho same, the aforesaid 
witnesses having declared:

YAMAMOTO YASUICHI:
that he beheaded a person at tho expross dosiro of tho aocusod*

IgYAJHIA JPNKICHIi
that ho bchadod two porsons by direction of the aocusod»

Considering that tho accused has admitted having ill-troatod persons during 
the interrogation by tho TOKEITAI and did hinsolf once apply tho trial by water 
which consisted in tho victim haring to lio on the ground- water then being 
poured in turns into his nostriSs ^nd mouth until ho finally gavo tho information 
which tho TQUEITAI wished to hear fron him;

that those ill-treatments wore confirmed by HIRAYaICA SEIICHI, as appears in' 
the statement of his interrogation, dated 23th April which was read out in
front of and shcsn to tho accusod at tho trial, the witness having doolared that 
ho ill-troatod persons daring their interrogation follarring tho exanplo of tho 
accused*

Considering that the
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Considering that the aocusod haa admitted at tho trial that the following 
persona wore bohoadcd by oxocution squads under his oonnand# to witi

Kweo Kiok Kie 
Ktoo Liang Tiap 
Mro.. Roebini 
lira* Panangian 
Anat Maidin 
Naaroen
Radon Sookarijo 
Soodarmati 
Noto Sod^ono 
lira* Soedjono 
Aohroed Saloh 
Mohaned Yatim 
Nasaroeddin 
K.R. Tamboenan 
E*L. Kawengian 
Mary Tewu 
Elaje Luoaa 
] Ira. Jut
Hrs.Ledoboer and 
lirs.Vijsma

while aooording to tho aoouaodfa wn statement, ho himself bohoadod EUA3, 
the Autonomous Ruler of Ketapang and KJo Ba Tek, thore being a8 ho hinaolf aaid 
no particular roa3on for thoao executions done by his own hand •

Considering that tho aots ooardttod by the accused as subject of an enony 
power# i.e. Japan, oonstituto a violation of the laws and usages of war# thoso 
aots oonaisting in tho ill-treatmont and torture of oiviliana and the oxeoution 
of oiviliana, in the greater number of oasea without thoro having been any form 
of trial.

Considering therefore that it has boon legally and convincingly proved by 
what has been considered abovo, as well as by the statement8 of the interrogation 
of Norimoto Shoji, Kaneko Yaauzo, Watanabe Shoji# Tsuge Yoahlro, Hlratauka 
MloHio# Mitsui Usao# Adaohi Yoshio, Hiroyona SeiichiTTatatoment dated 15th May 
4 9i+4>) # ¿uaat bln Oosnan# Radon Sri Sort! Socwartinj,7feiti Amlnah Fadjar Nlngroen, 
Vir«3»Siregar« Firdnus Narahap, Vr.Halimah 'blntl Adas, Vr.Soo rated, Vr.Moer Tandrd- 
Vfr.Salraa, Vr.Haliiaah bintl Abdulhamid, Vr.Ida Psarlboo, Vr.Lim Tjhoen Eng and 
Ng Nglap Liang which wore road out in front of and shown to tho accused at the 
trial, and by tho copy of the "Bomoo Sinboon1* No.491# dated 2 DJ&Hi 2604 alao 
shown to the accused, all those considered In oonneotion the one with the other, 
and the oiroumatantial evidence resulting therefrom, that the charge brought 
against the accused and his guilt in the same constitute the crime described 
further on and whioh is made punishable by art:4» Statute Book 1 946 No»45 jo* 
art* 1, Statute Book 1946» No»44# for whioh reason he deserves that sentence of 
punishment be paased.

Considering that the acts oocsnitted by the accused are so interconnected that 
they must be considered to have been committed in one continuous action*

Considering in respeot to the punishment to be impoBed on the accused:
that in deoiding this the Court-martial wiehoa in tho firat plnoo to take 

into oonaidoration the accused's aasertion that he aotod in tho intoreat of 
hie country# which interest he asserted was aorioualy ondangerod by 2 plota 
against the Japanoso occupation;

that tho Court-martial wishos firstly to consider whother or not such plots 
did in fact exist;

that - as has already boon considered above - tho aoouscd has not suooeodod 
in convincing the Court-martial that the plots really did exist;

/* Ling Oi Jin, Vr.Ng Soei Hoon, Kardjono# Maria Sigarloki#
Vr.Fhoa Ka Tjen, Vr«Kartinah,Vr.«Holena Cohon# that tho Court-martial is 
Arif bin Ismail Let if, VreSaoenah,Vr**ahanir.
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that the Court-martial is 3tronghtonod in its oonviotion of tho non
existence of the plots by tho declarations of che witnossos T^NIGUCHI NQBURO 
and MATSURA YQICHI* both enplqyed by the Japoneso Intolligonoe sorvioo JOHO HAN# 
and also of tho witness HIRAYAJiA SKIICHI# (statement dated 15th May 1946) 
interpreter# who all declared that they notiood no plot# tho fir~^ witness 
adding that he had heard from HAYASHI SHOICKE# head of tho JOHO HAN# that 
the plot was only H an invented affair serving chiefly for tho purpose of getting 
anti-Japanese people oat of the way and getting hold of their possessions"; ..

that the accused has stated aa proof that the 1st plot existed that as a 
result af it 40 pistols, sane old rifles and 250 firo-axws were said to have 
been seised, but then added that the 250 fire-oros were seized by the police 
and that the Japanese knew about these 250 weapons# indeed they wore used by 
the police when on duty;

that the accused’ s assertion with regard to the uso by tho polico of the 
250 weapons is not further substantiated by anything and the Court-martial is 
not well able to inagine how an arned opposition by persons possessing only 
40 pistols and a few sporting-guns can have £ny ohanoo of suocoss against a, 
well-arced Japanese occupation force;

that it nakos it besides very difficult for the Court-martial to attach 
any belief to tho story of the seizure of the weapons in view of tho deolarrti —i 
of the witness ADACHI YOSHIO who# as appears in tho 3tatomont of his interrogat
ion dated 24th April 194-5# declared that a photograph was taken of. the seized 
weapons and published in the Borneo Shi rib un No* 135 °f  1st July 1944# In which 
photo he di3covorcd the pioturo of a defective nachino-gun which ho# boing in 
charge of the arooury of the Pontianak garrison, had beon givon to tako care 
of by Nakatani# sergeant-major in the TCKEITAI# about a year before tho afore
said photo was takon;

that as a socond proof of tho existence of tho plots tho accused put for
ward the confessions in connection with then nade by accused persons# but the 

* Court-mrtial i3 unable to attach tho slightest •’inportr.nee to the so confessions 
when it has appearod that they were only obtained after lenghty torture# which 
indeod tho aoousod hinself also oon'«f<!}r'i;p although he adds at this point that 
these Ill-treatments and.tortures were not always applied;

that neither can the Court-nartial agree with the accused’ s assertion that 
goods such as gold# precious stones eto»# seized in the houses of the arrested 
persons should be considered as providing evidence of tho existence of the plots;

that# everything considered# the Court-martial# willingly accepting that 
theaowere persons with anti-Japanese feelings in Wost Bornoo# most positively 
rejects accused*s assertion that there was sufficient evidence;of the exlstenoo 
of the plots;

that the Court-nartial# passing to the consideration of accused's position 
as head of the execution squads# is  not able to Judge to what extent the aooopol 
without endagering his own life oould have refused to act in the senso mentioned 

‘ above;

that equally and in any case the accused need not personally have taken part 
in the executions for tho reason that* . .

1» it is not customary for the oocuander of an execution squad himself to take
part in executions# seeing that his task consists in supervising tho whole ;

2* that it ha3 nowhere been proved to the Court-nartial that the aocusod was
foroed to take part with his wm hand in tho oxeoutions;

3* -that tho accusod cannot state why ho took part in tho oxocutions;

• • that# further# tho accused# although deputy hoad of tho TQCBITAI and so

no insignificant fjsuyo
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no insignificant figure# knowing that a numbor of persona had only oonfessod 
after torture and also that of the 1000 or noro peoplo oxeoutod only s very 
small number# about 50# had been Judgod by the Japanese Court-martial# had never 
protostod in.tho slightest to oxooutions being enrried out;without any form of 
a trial;

that tho Court-martial has boon forood with groat horror to noto that the 
aoouaod# although knewing that a confosaion of participation in a plot means 
tho unavoidablo death of tho porson confessing# nevertheless did not refrain 
from personally taking part in the torture of persons with tho dhjsot in so 
doing of forcing thou to oonfosB;

I . . .

that thoterm horrible can also be appliod to the manner of oxooution for 
the members of tho oxooution squad had to tako it in turns to behead a victim 
and# sooing that there wore several among tho members who had novor oxeoutod 
anyone in suoh a way bofore# it happened only too often that tho victim's head 
was not severed from the trunk at the first stroko and it can thorofore bo 
supposed that ho was not killed at once;

that the Court-martial wishes to make the following remark with regard to 
the defence put forward by counsel for the accused!

that tho Court-martial was struck by counsel's remark that when he learnt 
of £he accused's actions he felt vory disappointed and cnaiderod these actions 
alsooeing An. opposition.to the lews and usagos of v/nr;

that from counsel's remark# he himself being a Japanese subjoot# the Court- 
martial dxwws the c \clueion that in spite of the difference in ITostem and 
Eastern mentality * -a accused's behaviour was not a tolerable ono either from 
the point of vicar juavailing in Japan;

that oounsel further draws attention to the accused's psyohAlogioal state# 
as also tho fact that accused's actions took plaoe in time of war;

that tho Court-martial knows that the psychological state of thtse taking 
part in a tt%t can undorgo changes, this being generally in the son so that suoh 
a person no longer has any rospect# or at any rate much rospect# for the liveB 
of others;

that such a oomploto or partial lack of rospect for onothor*s lifo very 
often arises from a dosire to proservo one's own;

that the ocoused however was not in tho hoat of battie whan the aotions 
wero oonaitted by him, indood at that timo thero woro to signs of warfare of 
cry sort in West Bomoo#

that the acouaod had already boen about a year in tho western part of 
Borneo whan tho wholesale arrests started so that It cannot be Bald of him that 
ho had boen in the hoat of battle Bhortly beforo thon# ' -

that tho Court-martial has boen unablo to detect any sigp of mental dofeot 
in the occu8od#

that oounsel's ploa that aoousod’s notions Jtook plaoo in timo of war is 
moaningloss sinco thoso aotions are contrary to tho laws and usagos of war - 
in counsel's awn concoptiainlso;

that furthor,counsol raises tho .point that in hie opinion aa a result of 
tho dialoot uaod by accused and his quick way of speaking his otatoments during 
tho proliminary investigation wore somotions repeated inc^rrootly by tho 
interpreters, but tho Court-martial# whore during tho trial'tho accused's stato-* 
monts road out onoo again in front of and shewn to him have not boon ccntradict- 
od or retracted by him, does not wiBh to go further into thiB aBsortion;

that counsel io of tho opinion that through tho destruction of all documents 
boaring on tho plots tho existonce of those has not boon corrootly reflected# 
sooing that too much has boon based in that connection cn tho aocusod's memory#
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that tho Court-martial cannot share counsol's view scoing that at no tine 
has acousod shcsm any signs of 3uf i’oring fron loss of nonory* On tho contrary# 
hi3 list names of the executed persons sh'ws him to bo possessed’ of a vory 
go~d nonory;

that counsel has advanced tho argumont that by tho death of IMKATilNI and 
absence of U2SEGI the person of tho aocu3cd has attracted moro attention than 
would havo been tho cose had the other two persona boon present; . .

that tho Court-martial concludes fron counsel's assertion that, had . ... 
and U3aEGI boon prosent, opinion as to the aocUsod would possibly havo. 

boen diff oront; .;

that tho Court-martial most positively rejects this point of view and only 
regrets that UE33GI is not present ani so cannot be called to aooount for his 
crimes; ' * .

that, besides, CKAJEi» RIKI, oonraandant of tho TQ1CBIIAI at the time of 
tho discovery of tho so-called "second” plot, definitely is prosont and in spite 
of this tho accu3od*s actions have attractod full attention;

that counsel 'vllogos 'that accused1 s intellectual developoent is of suoh a 
nature that ho cannot be considered to be abreast of Judicial practices and 
regulations, . . . . .  •

that tho Court-uartial is able to share oounsol’ s opinion in so far as it 
concerns tho accusolla low intellectual development, but cannot recognise that 
this low degreo of intelligence oan fom on extenuating circumstance with 
regard tVtho accjosod̂ wno forced a oonfeasion from a person by torture, knowing 
that this confession would rcsfltlt in the death of that person, and finally ;,; 
took an active port.in the execution of .tho said person;

that tho Court-martial cannot conccive thAt, as advanced by oounsel, accused 
by his action only upheld his duty to his fatherland, seeing that without ,• . 
offering any objections on his part - although his position as deputy ooncaanr- ’• 
dant of the TQCEXXAI would certainly have allowed of this - aocusod ill-treated 
and thon executed cr had people executed;

that the Court-martial considers the accused* s mental and intellectual state 
to be fully sufficient for him to bo made ontiroly rosponsiblo for hi& acts;

that tho accused cannot put forward tho plea that ho oboyed official ordors,

that ovon wore this plea well foundod, very many of his detestable acts 
oan nevertheless bo exclusively laid to his own door*

Considering finally that only one penalty, • that is tho doath penalty 
can be imposod on the aocusod who has not scruplod to sond hundreds of innocent 
porsons aftor prolonged torturos to a frightful death;

In view cf the provisions of tho law contained in sootions 23, 34 and 35 
of the Satute Book 1 %£ No*47 r.s well as art: 6k of tho Ponal Codot

hi'STVTSeVSBCDXd THE LiW;

Declares the accusod X&iAMOTO SOICHI guilty of tho war crimos:

1 • Murder,
2» Complicity in wholosalo murdor,
3» Torturo of civilians,

all of which crimes wore committed soverol times but in one continious action*

Condemns him for such
-  G -  “
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Condamna hlis for fiuoh to tho "DEATH PSfALTZ"*

This on Mohday, 21 at Ootobor 1 % 6  byi

Dr*C,van Basol, . President
" A-H-Böhm, )
« P.M.SlnnooJwP- ) M^bops
" J. A.Lamers, Seorotary*

all offloers of tho Infontrj Hosorve*

Tho Members, Tho Prosidont,
a/ A* H* Böhm a/ 0* van Easel*

F.VLSinnookor •

In tho proaonce of no, 
tho Secotaryi 
fl/ J. A* Lamers*

OP
FIAT EXECUTION:

Flat ̂ ooutim of tho above aontonoo granted by mo Dr* J* van der 0»anl, this 
doy, 29th Ootobor

The Conoandlng Officer« 
s/ Jivnn dor Strati*

Pronounced on Thursday« 31 at October 1946 at tho publlo trial by tho 
Tonmorpry Court-martial byi
Dr* C* Basel, president, in tho .presence of Dr#A*H»Bbhn and Dr* F* IL Sinne dear, • 
nonbera, Dr*Lie Oen An# deputy Judgo-Advooato and Dr*J. A* Lamers, secretary, as 
also in the proaonce of the aocusod and hla dofocAlng oounaol, Commander 
VaSUI USAO*

The Menborai The Presidents
a/A*H.BRhm a/ C*van Esaol*

F*M* Sinne oker

In the prosenoe of me, 
tho Secretary: 
a/ J*A*Lanora*
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